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and post-release survival of cobia (Rachycentron 
canadum) that summer in Virginia waters 
assessed using pop-up satellite archival tags
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Abstract 

Background: Cobia (Rachycentron canadum) is a cosmopolitan marine fish that inhabits tropical, sub-tropical, and 
temperate marine and estuarine waters and supports a major recreational fishery along the U.S. Atlantic and Gulf of 
Mexico coasts. Recent changes in U.S. cobia management have sparked controversy and highlighted limitations in 
our understanding of the species’ biology. This study utilized pop-up satellite archival tags (PSATs) to assess the move-
ments, habitat utilization, and post-release survival of cobia that summer in Virginia waters.

Results: PSATs were deployed on 36 cobia caught in Virginia state waters using standard recreational techniques in 
August 2016 and August–September 2017. All fish larger than 37-in total length were tagged, and several of these 
were hooked deeply. No mortalities were inferred for the 20 cobia whose PSATs reported and remained attached for 
at least 10 days. Premature release of tags was an issue, and only five PSATs remained attached for the full 180-day 
deployment period. Some fish undertook long seasonal movements, with one individual entering Florida waters well 
beyond the current stock demarcation boundary. Several fish overwintered in waters offshore of North Carolina near 
the continental shelf break. Cobia demonstrated a strong affinity for waters ≥ 20 °C, even in the coldest months. They 
displayed distinct seasonal differences in habitat utilization, spending high proportions of their time near the surface 
during the summer months and extended periods at depths ≥ 20 m in the winter months.

Conclusions: Cobia are hardy fish with low post-release mortality when handled respectfully. Their migratory pat-
terns are clearly temperature driven, and seasonal changes in habitat utilization means varied vulnerability to fish-
ing gears. Further understanding of cobia migratory patterns, particularly in conjunction with spawning activity, is 
needed to best manage this species.
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Introduction
Cobia (Rachycentron canadum) is a cosmopolitan marine 
fish species occurring in tropical, sub-tropical, and tem-
perate marine and estuarine waters throughout much of 

the world’s oceans [24]. The species supports commer-
cial and recreational fisheries throughout much of its 
range and aquaculture production is now beginning 
to rival production from capture fisheries [13]. Along 
the U.S. Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico coasts, cobia have 
been targeted by commercial and recreational fisheries 
since before the turn of the twentieth century, with the 
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recreational fishery accounting for 80–95% of U.S. annual 
cobia harvest in recent decades [23].

Cobia are managed in U.S. waters as two stocks, the 
Atlantic Migratory Group and the Gulf Migratory Group. 
Prior to 2015, the demarcation line between the two 
stocks was set at the Florida Keys, consistent with con-
ventional tagging data that demonstrated very limited 
exchange (~ 1%) between the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico 
[22]. Based on additional tagging and genetic studies, the 
stock boundary was moved northward to the Georgia–
Florida state line in 2015 [23].

Cobia often undergo seasonal migration patterns, mov-
ing from tropical and sub-tropical waters into more tem-
perate zones in the summer months, and some fish in the 
Atlantic Migratory Group exhibit this behavior. Cobia are 
multiple batch spawners, with spawning occurring along 
the U.S. Atlantic coast from May–October [26]. Eggs 
have been found in estuaries and across coastal waters, 
but the spawning habits of cobia have not been thor-
oughly studied [11].

The most recent baseline stock assessment for cobia in 
U.S. Atlantic waters was conducted in 2012 and deter-
mined that neither cobia stock was overfished or expe-
riencing overfishing [23]. The Atlantic Migratory Group 
was deemed healthy with spawning stock biomass at 
1.75 times that required for maximum sustainable yield 
(MSY), and fishing mortality (F) was below the threshold 
for maintaining biomass at or above MSY (FMSY), with 
F/FMSY = 0.42 in 2011 [23].

Despite the healthy status of the Atlantic Migratory 
Group at the time of the last assessment, there have been 
concerns over recent estimates of recreational catches. 
When the new management boundaries were put in 
place in 2015, the recreational allowable catch limit 
(ACL) was split, with 620,000  lb (281,227  kg) allocated 
to the states from Georgia northward and 840,000  lb 
(381,018 kg) allocated to the east coast of Florida, an allo-
cation that did not necessarily reflect historical landings 
[19]. In 2015 and 2016, estimated landings of fish from 
the Atlantic Migratory Group were 1.57 and 1.34 mil-
lion lb (712,140 and 607,814 kg), respectively, well above 
the ACL of 620,000  lb (281,227  kg). Virginia was the 
single greatest contributor to these totals with back-to-
back record estimated catches of 882,000 and 915,000 lb 
(400,068 and 415,037 kg), both far in excess of the entire 
regional ACL.

Because of the estimated overharvest, the recreational 
cobia season in federal waters (waters greater than 3 
miles from shore) was closed for the first time in June 
2016, following the 2015 harvest estimate of 248% of the 
ACL [5]. Southeast Atlantic states with cobia fisheries 
(Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia) 
reacted by tightening regulations (minimum size and bag 

limits) and seasons in their state waters (waters within 
3 miles of shore) to prevent a complete fishery closure. 
Despite area closures and more stringent state-specific 
management measures, the 2016 estimated recreational 
harvest exceeded 1.3 million pounds, 217% of the ACL 
[20]. As a result, the 2017 season was completely closed 
in federal waters [6], a measure that had differential 
impacts on state recreational fisheries depending on the 
prevalence of cobia in state or federal waters.

These restrictions combined with uncertainty regard-
ing stock structure and amended stock definitions have 
highlighted limitations on our understanding of cobia 
biology in addition to creating controversy among man-
agement and stakeholders [4]. The 2012 stock assessment 
made several recommendations that could provide better 
insights into cobia population dynamics; these included 
studies of stock structure (employing genetic and con-
ventional/telemetry tagging methodologies), movements, 
and post-release survival. This study addresses some of 
these research needs by using pop-up satellite archival 
tags (PSATs) to investigate seasonal movements, habitat 
utilization, and post-release survival of cobia that sum-
mer in Virginia coastal waters. PSATs can provide timely 
assessments of movement patterns, providing informa-
tion necessary to develop biologically meaningful stock 
boundaries. The habitat utilization data collected by 
PSATs also give insights on the vulnerability of cobia 
to various fishing gears, allowing a better translation of 
catch-per-unit-effort data to abundance. Finally, post-
release mortality of cobia caught in the recreational fish-
ery can be directly inferred from PSAT data, providing 
information needed to better estimate recreational fish-
ing mortality—an estimate which has heightened impor-
tance given new regulations that are likely to increase 
regulatory discards.

Materials and methods
All angling and tagging procedures were approved by 
the William & Mary Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee (IACUC-2016-07-25-11296-jegrav) and com-
plied with all relevant state and federal regulations.

Three different PSAT models were used in this study: 
the mrPAT (Wildlife Computers, Redmond, WA), and 
the X-Tag and PTT-100 (Microwave Telemetry Inc., 
Columbia, MD). The Microwave Telemetry, Inc. (MTI) 
tags, available from previous studies, record light, pres-
sure (depth), and temperature data which are sum-
marized at 15- or 30-min intervals. These tags were 
primarily deployed in the first year of the study and pro-
vided relatively high-resolution habitat information. The 
less expensive Wildlife Computers (WC) mrPAT tags 
were selected for the second year because of their lower 
cost which allowed for the greatest possible sample size 
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to study seasonal fish movements. This tag model is pri-
marily designed for studies of fish movement, although 
post-release mortality may be inferred from the archived 
inclinometer data. The mrPAT tag records (and subse-
quently transmits following release from the fish) daily 
maximum and minimum environmental temperatures 
and the average of the daily maximum and minimum tag 
inclination values.

All tag models were programmed to release after 
6 months, and premature release options were activated 
for two of the tag models. X-Tags were programmed to 
initiate the release/transmit sequence if the tag remained 
at a constant depth (± 3 m) for 4 consecutive days. The 
PTT-100 “constant depth” feature was not activated as 
it would initiate the release/transmit sequence when a 
tag remained at constant depth with coarser resolution 
(± 10 m) for 4 consecutive days. The Chesapeake Bay is 
sufficiently shallow that premature releases would be 
highly likely with a constant depth threshold that incor-
porated a depth range of ± 10 m, as deeper habitat is not 
available in many areas. The mrPAT tags contain a wet/
dry conductivity sensor and were programmed to release 
from the fish prematurely when a tag was “dry” (at the 
surface) for a total of 6  min in any rolling 2-h window 
(with sampling interval of 3 s).

Cobia were caught and tagged in the Chesapeake Bay 
or in coastal waters within 3 miles (4.8  km) of the Vir-
ginia shoreline by recreational anglers (both private and 
charter) using methods of their choice which we con-
sidered to be representative of typical recreational fish-
ing practices in Virginia. The most common methods of 
fishing for cobia were chumming and sight-casting using 
live or artificial baits rigged with J-hooks or circle hooks, 
or lures rigged with J-hooks. Fish were hooked, landed, 
netted, and brought into the boat for measurement and 
tag attachment. Data recorded for each fish included 
total length, estimated weight, fight time, air exposure 
time, bait, hook type, hooking location, release coordi-
nates, and any observational notes. Length and estimated 
weight were recorded in inches and pounds, as those are 
standard units for recreational anglers, and later con-
verted to metric units for this report. Hooking location 
was defined as superficial (lodged in the jaw or mouth 
with part of the hook externally visible) or deep (esopha-
gus, gut, or location not externally visible).

PSATs were attached to all cobia, regardless of condi-
tion, that exceeded a minimum length threshold set for 
each tag model: 37 in (94  cm) total length (TL) [equiv-
alent to the federal minimum size of 33 in (84 cm) fork 
length] for the WC mrPAT and MTI X-Tag; and 45 in 
(114.3  cm) TL for the larger MTI PTT-100. Tags were 
attached to fish using standard methods developed 
by Graves et  al. [10]. Each PSAT was attached to an 

intramuscular anchor (dart) using a 36.4  kg test mono-
filament tether 16 cm in length. The dart was inserted to 
a depth of approximately 5 cm into the fish musculature 
below the posterior dorsal fin and well above the coe-
lomic cavity, with the dart presumably interlocking with 
the pterygiophores. Fish were subsequently released as 
quickly as possible.

Data analysis
The data received from the transmitting tags were used 
to determine net travel distance, habitat utilization, and 
rates of post-release survival. Net travel distance was 
defined as the minimum straight-line distance between 
the location of fish release and the first precise transmis-
sion location report. Only transmissions with Advanced 
Research and Global Observation Satellite (ARGOS) 
location codes 1, 2, or 3 were used, ensuring that trans-
mitting locations were determined with 1.5 km precision. 
Average daily displacement was calculated as the net 
travel distance divided by the time the PSAT remained 
attached to the fish (deployment duration).

Depth and temperature data were used to describe indi-
vidual habitat utilization and to assess possible changes 
in habitat utilization associated with diurnal cycles, lunar 
cycles, and seasons. Data were summarized to assess per-
centage of time spent at different water temperatures and 
depths by month and by fish. These summaries use data 
aggregated from all tags. This aggregation is not ideal 
because the results may be biased toward tags that trans-
mitted more data, but it was necessary with the limited 
amount of data available. Contributions were weighted 
by tag to assess and minimize these biases. Summaries of 
depth and temperature frequencies were weighted such 
that each tag contributed an equal proportion for each 
assessment if tags reported unequal data. Pearson’s Chi 
square tests were used to evaluate differences between 
raw and weighted data distributions with alpha = 0.05. 
Raw data distributions were used if there were no mean-
ingful differences with weighted distributions.

Diurnal analyses compared observations grouped by 
day and night. Since precise sunrise and sunset times 
were not known and varied over the course of the study, 
day observations were defined as the periods of 1213 to 
2152 GMT each day, a time window corresponding with 
sunrise to sunset for the winter solstice in Virginia Beach, 
Virginia. Similarly, night observations were defined as the 
periods 0040 to 0940 GMT, 30 min after sunset to 30 min 
before sunrise for Virginia Beach, Virginia on August 
1st, the longest day length in this study. Defining these 
windows for day and night enabled data sorting with cer-
tainty that a given observation was a true day or night 
observation, respectively. Any observation not falling 
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within these time slots was considered crepuscular data 
and not included in diurnal data analyses.

Moon phase analyses similarly grouped data distribu-
tions by the four primary lunar phases: new moon, first 
quarter moon, full moon, and third quarter moon. Data 
were assigned to each of these four primary phases if an 
observation was made within ± 2 days of the phase peak 
as defined by the U.S. Naval Observatory. Any data fall-
ing outside these 5-day windows were not considered in 
lunar cycle analyses. Monthly analyses grouped data by 
calendar month.

Individuals were considered to have survived if the 
tag remained attached and recorded continual verti-
cal and/or horizontal movements for a period of at least 
10  days after release. The 10-day duration was selected 
as a period short enough to minimize observations of 
natural mortality but long enough to detect mortality 
directly resulting from the capture/tagging event. Tags 
that had data consistent with survival but released pre-
maturely before 10 days were not included in the analysis 
of post-release mortality. A mortality could be inferred 
from mrPAT inclinometer readings if an individual died 
and sank to the ocean floor resulting in a nearly verti-
cal (0°) mean inclinometer reading. Mortality could be 
inferred from X-Tags and PTT-100s if a specimen died 
and sank to the ocean floor resulting in data showing a 
nearly constant relatively low temperature combined 
with an extended constant pressure followed by eventual 
tag release. Predation deaths would not be detected if a 
tag separated from its specimen. Post-release mortality 
rate confidence intervals were obtained using estimation 
methods developed by Goodyear [7] with 10,000 trial 
simulations, a natural mortality rate of 0.2, and a survival 
expression period of 10 days.

Results
A total of 36 PSATs (7 MTI X-Tags, 3 MTI PTT-100s, 
and 26 WC mrPATs) were attached to 36 cobia caught in 
Virginia waters in August 2016 and August–September 
2017. The size of fish tagged ranged from 96.5 to 150 cm 
TL with estimated weights of 6.8 to 27.3  kg (Table  1). 
The most prevalent size class were fish 96.5 to 101.6 cm 
TL (Fig.  1). This was the most frequently encountered 
size class above our pre-established minimum length for 
tagging, and several tags were deployed by a cooperat-
ing charter captain whose clients wished to retain legal-
sized fish (> 101.6  cm TL), but were willing to tag and 
release fish below the Virginia minimum size or larger 
fish once they reached their bag limit. Fight times ranged 
from 0.75 to 15 min after hooking, and fish experienced 
air exposure times (landing, hook removal, and tagging) 
of approximately 1.5 to 4.5  min (Table  1). Eight of the 
tagged cobia were hooked deeply with the hook lodged 

inside the esophagus or gut. For these fish, the fishing 
line was cut as close to the hook as possible, and the fish 
was released with the hook in place.

Tag reporting and performance
Twenty-four PSATs transmitted data, 11 did not report, 
and 1 tag reported but provided no useable data (Table 2). 
Of the 24 tags that reported useable data, 19 released 
prematurely (1 X-Tag, 1 PTT-100, and 17 mrPATs), 
remaining attached to the fish for periods ranging from 
1 to 99  days (Table  2). Five tags (3 X-Tags, 1 PTT-100, 
and 1 mrPAT) remained attached to fish for the entire 
6-month programmed deployment duration and success-
fully reported data. The 11 non-reporting tags consisted 
of 3 X-Tags and 8 mrPATs. One PTT-100 reported after 
6 months but very few transmissions were received, and 
those provided no useable data or location information. 
In aggregate, the 24 reporting tags provided a total of 
1686 data-days.

Post‑release survival
Of the 24 tags that reported useable data, all had tem-
perature/depth (X-Tags and PTT-100s) or inclinom-
eter (mrPATs) values that were consistent with survival. 
Included in the 24 reporting tags were 7 of the 8 cobia 
that were hooked deeply and released with the hooks still 
embedded in the fish. Twenty PSATs (including 4 of the 7 
deep-hooked fish with reporting tags) met the minimum 
10-day attachment threshold for assessing post-release 
survival. For each fish, the temperature/depth data dem-
onstrated active vertical movements until the time of 
tag release (X-Tag & PTT-100). All mean inclinometer 
readings were greater than 50º from vertical for the day 
prior to tag release (mrPAT) suggesting that the fish was 
moving at that time (a non-moving fish would be evi-
denced with inclination near 0º from vertical). Based on 
our observation of no post-release mortalities for the 20 
cobia that carried tags for at least 10 days, we estimate a 
post-release mortality rate of 0%. Using the Goodyear [7] 
method for a sample size of 20 tags, the 95% confidence 
interval around this estimate is 0% to 5%. No inferences 
regarding survival or mortality can be drawn from the 11 
tags that did not report or the one tag which reported but 
provided no useable data.

Movement
Twenty-four PSATs reported quality location data 
(ARGOS location codes 1, 2, & 3) after surfacing, and 22 
were deemed to accurately reflect the locations of the fish 
at the time of the first successful transmission (Fig.  2). 
Locations reported by premature mrPATs were con-
sidered accurate because these tags require only 6  min 
of “dry” time at the surface before transmitting data, 
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with positions noted by the next passing ARGOS satel-
lite. Locations obtained from two PSATs were excluded 
because too much time had elapsed between tag separa-
tion and first location report (13 and 98 days). One X-Tag 
(#7) released after an 81-day attachment period and 
floated at the surface for 4 days before the constant depth 
release was activated and data transmission commenced. 
Based on prevailing currents (primarily the Gulf Stream) 
and the 4-day drift trajectories of three tags that popped 
up near the continental shelf break off North Carolina 

and South Carolina, we inferred that the tag (#7) origi-
nally surfaced near the continental shelf break in the area 
off Wilmington, NC.

The five PSATs that remained attached for the full 
6-month period help to define overwintering locations 
of cobia caught in Virginia waters, and the locations and 
dates of first transmissions of those PSATs that released 
prematurely provide insights into the timing of migratory 
behavior of fish leaving Virginia waters for overwintering 
areas. The six PSATs that reported in August, all within a 

Table 1 Deployment data for all 36 PSATs deployed on cobia for this study

TL total length, NA indicates information not available

# Tag model Deployment date Fish TL (in.) Est. weight (lb) Fight time (min) Air exposure 
(min)

Hooking location

1 X-Tag 8/12/2016 43 25 3:31 3:50 Superficial

2 X-Tag 8/14/2016 46 30 5:53 2:35 Superficial

3 X-Tag 8/17/2016 51 45 2:48 1:23 Superficial

4 X-Tag 8/17/2016 50 40 4:20 1:40 Superficial

5 X-Tag 8/17/2016 55 55 NA NA Superficial

6 X-Tag 8/20/2016 38 18 1:40 2:50 Superficial

7 X-Tag 8/30/2016 49 40 4:32 1:43 Superficial

8 PTT-100 8/25/2017 48 40 1:45 2:35 Deep

9 PTT-100 9/04/2017 50 40 0:45 2:00 Superficial

10 PTT-100 9/04/2017 51 45 15:00 2:00 Deep

11 mrPAT 8/03/2017 42 22 3:27 3:13 Superficial

12 mrPAT 8/03/2017 38 19 3:03 2:49 Superficial

13 mrPAT 8/03/2017 38 18 1:49 2:05 Superficial

14 mrPAT 8/05/2017 49 NA 10:00 2:00 Superficial

15 mrPAT 8/06/2017 38 15 7:00 2:00 Superficial

16 mrPAT 8/09/2017 59 60 10:00 3:00 Superficial

17 mrPAT 8/09/2017 43 24 6:48 2:41 Superficial

18 mrPAT 8/10/2017 42.5 26 3:09 3:08 Superficial

19 mrPAT 8/10/2017 45 28 2:32 3:44 Deep

20 mrPAT 8/13/2017 38 18 2:10 2:02 Superficial

21 mrPAT 8/17/2017 40 21 NA 2:00 Superficial

22 mrPAT 8/17/2017 42 22 3:13 2:41 Deep

23 mrPAT 8/19/2017 40 21 3:40 2:04 Superficial

24 mrPAT 8/20/2017 38 20 2:00 2:30 Superficial

25 mrPAT 8/25/2017 42 24 NA 3:12 Superficial

26 mrPAT 8/26/2017 40 20 5:10 3:02 Superficial

27 mrPAT 8/26/2017 39.5 20 3:30 2:20 Superficial

28 mrPAT 8/27/2017 44 23 8:00 4:00 Superficial

29 mrPAT 8/27/2017 43 22 4:00 2:00 Deep

30 mrPAT 8/27/2017 42 21 2:00 3:00 Deep

31 mrPAT 9/03/2017 38.5 NA 3:26 2:12 Deep

32 mrPAT 9/04/2017 42 NA 5:00 2:00 Superficial

33 mrPAT 9/08/2017 39 19 2:38 2:59 Superficial

34 mrPAT 9/09/2017 39 15 3:10 2:07 Superficial

35 mrPAT 9/09/2017 38 18 2:10 4:22 Superficial

36 mrPAT 9/17/2017 39 18 4:37 2:05 Deep
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few weeks of deployment, surfaced in Chesapeake Bay or 
coastal Virginia waters (Fig. 2). Of the three PSATs that 

detached and reported in September, two were in Vir-
ginia waters, and the third first transmitted from waters 
offshore of North Carolina. Four PSATs detached and 
reported in October: one indicated movement north 
into the Maryland portion of the Chesapeake Bay, one 
surfaced in Virginia waters, and two indicated that cobia 
had moved into waters south of Hatteras, NC. The four 
PSATs that detached and reported in November were 
more geographically scattered: one surfaced offshore 
of Savannah, GA, and three had first transmissions in 
waters near the shelf break off North Carolina. No tags 
reported in December or January. The five PSATs that 
remained attached for the full 6-month duration reported 
cobia in waters offshore of Florida, South Carolina, and 
North Carolina during February and early March. With 
the exception of the one tag reporting from the Maryland 
portion of Chesapeake Bay (not far from where the fish 
was originally tagged), all tags attached to cobia for at 
least 30 days demonstrated net southern movements for 
the period of September to early March. The reporting 
tags also showed that cobia tend to move into offshore 

Fig. 1 Distribution of the total lengths of cobia tagged with pop-up 
satellite archival tags in this study. The majority of cobia fell in the 
38–40 in size class, although specimens up to 59 in total length were 
included

Table 2 Tag reporting information, including  tag type, deployment date, fish total length TL (inches), deployment 
duration (days), net displacement (km), and percentage of transmissible data received

a Indicates an estimated displacement using an approximate pop-up location based on currents and trajectory of a tag that surfaced in the same area. A dash 
represents no usable data

# Tag model Deployment date Fish TL (in) Deployment duration 
(days)

Net displacement 
(km)

Data %

2 X-Tag 8/14/2016 46 192 982 21

3 X-Tag 8/17/2016 51 188 203 45

6 X-Tag 8/20/2016 38 189 312 38

7 X-Tag 8/30/2016 49 81 250a 70

8 PTT-100 8/25/2017 48 86 – 72

9 PTT-100 9/04/2017 50 194 444 44

12 mrPAT 8/03/2017 38 40 59 100

16 mrPAT 8/09/2017 59 13 24 100

17 mrPAT 8/09/2017 43 55 34 100

19 mrPAT 8/10/2017 45 9 20 100

21 mrPAT 8/17/2017 40 99 721 100

22 mrPAT 8/17/2017 42 96 418 100

23 mrPAT 8/19/2017 40 11 48 100

24 mrPAT 8/20/2017 38 6 23 100

25 mrPAT 8/25/2017 42 180 459 56

26 mrPAT 8/26/2017 40 30 21 100

28 mrPAT 8/27/2017 44 5 25 100

29 mrPAT 8/27/2017 43 1 3 100

30 mrPAT 8/27/2017 42 4 43 100

31 mrPAT 9/03/2017 38.5 66 232 100

32 mrPAT 9/04/2017 42 32 175 100

34 mrPAT 9/09/2017 39 57 – 18

35 mrPAT 9/09/2017 38 33 – 100

36 mrPAT 9/17/2017 39 22 260 100
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Fig. 2 A map showing the first location reported by each tag. Each point represents one cobia tagged in Virginia waters, color-coded by its month 
of tag report. The orange (November) location marked with an asterisk (*) is the location marked by the X-Tag that floated on the surface for 4-days 
prior to giving this first location; it was likely near the continental shelf edge offshore of Wilmington, NC when it separated from its specimen. 
The purple (March) location marked with an asterisk (*) is the first location given by the PTT-100 that floated for 13 days before being located; it is 
difficult to approximate the drift trajectory, although it is reasonable to infer that the fish was southwest of this point prior to tag release
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waters starting in November. All tags reporting locations 
prior to 15 November (offshore of Maryland, Virginia, 
and North Carolina) were within 15 km of shore (mean 
7.7  km), while all first transmission locations after 15 
November (offshore of North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, and Florida) were at least 15 km from the near-
est shoreline (mean 61.7 km), with the furthest tag being 
77 km from the nearest shoreline.

The mean daily displacement of all specimens was 
4.0  km ± 0.7  km SE (Table  2). The tag with the north-
ernmost reporting location had the smallest mean daily 
displacement, 0.6  km, over the course of its 55-day tag 
attachment (Table 2, tag #17). Cobia can undertake dis-
placements of more than 10 km per day, demonstrated by 
two specimens, one that traveled a net distance of 43 km 
over 4 days (tag #30) and another fish with a 260 km dis-
placement over 22 days (tag #36).

Habitat utilization
Temperature and pressure (depth) data recorded in 15- 
or 30-min intervals and transmitted by the four X-Tags 
and two PTT-100 PSATs were used for analyses of habi-
tat utilization. Data recoveries for these tags ranged from 
21 to 72% of the transmissible data. Daily minimum and 
maximum temperature data were also received from 18 
WC mrPATs, but were not used in the following habitat 
utilization analyses unless otherwise noted.

The maximum and minimum recorded temperatures of 
water occupied by cobia were 30  °C and 12  °C, respec-
tively. Raw and weighted distributions of all temperature 
observations were assessed. These temperature distri-
butions are limited, as they only include data collected 
from August through March, and are skewed by a greater 
number of tags reporting data for the months of Sep-
tember and October. The raw and weighted temperature 
distributions appear quite similar, but a Chi square test 
comparing the distributions indicated that they are sig-
nificantly different (p < 0.05).

The monthly mean water temperature occupied by 
cobia decreased from 27 °C in August to 19 °C in Febru-
ary (Fig. 3). Distributional Chi square tests of the tem-
peratures cobia occupied showed significant differences 
from month to month. Applying the same technique to 
temperatures reported for day and night yielded sig-
nificant test statistics (p < 0.05) for all months but these 
significant results are due to the large number of obser-
vations rather than a true substantive difference. Quali-
tatively, there are no major differences noted between 
the temperatures cobia occupied during the day and 
night for any of the 8 months of the study. Similarly, 
no meaningful differences were noted in temperature 
distributions by lunar phase in any month in spite of 
significant Chi square distribution tests (p < 0.05), an 

artifact of the large number of observations. Very few 
observations (2.2%) reported water temperatures less 
than 18 °C.

Cobia occupied depths ranging from the surface to 
a maximum of 118 m. Raw and weighted distributions 
of all depth observations from the X-Tags and PTT-
100 PSATs were assessed as similar, but a Chi square 
comparison indicated significant differences (p < 0.05). 
Boxplots of monthly depth observations (Fig.  4) show 
a gradual increase in depth occupied over time, from 
a mean depth of 3.8  m in August to a mean depth of 
32.1 m in February. Although Chi square tests indicate 
significant differences (p < 0.05) when comparing the 
distribution of depths occupied, there are no substan-
tive differences noted in the depths occupied by cobia 
during the day and night for any month, or by lunar 
phase for any month. Depth utilization of individual 
fish was assessed and no substantive differences were 
noted between fishes for any month, even though their 
movement patterns widely varied.

Cobia exhibited a strong seasonal association with 
the surface. During the month of August, 38% of depth 
observations were in the top 1 m of the water column. 
This value dropped to 25% in September, 6% in Octo-
ber, and less than 2% for the months November through 
February. Chi square tests yield significant differences 
(p < 0.05) in the distribution of depths occupied by 
cobia for each month, although these differences are 
only substantively meaningful for August, September, 
and October; depth distributions in November through 
February are qualitatively similar.

Fig. 3 Boxplot of cobia temperature observations depicting mean 
temperatures and the median 50% of observations by month. 
The dark bar in each box is the mean of that month’s temperature 
observations. The boxes encompass the 25th to 75th percentile of 
observations. The “whisker” lengths are determined by the lesser 
of the most extreme observation for the month or 1.5 times the 
inter-quartile range (IQR). The points outside the whiskers are all 
observations more extreme than 1.5 times IQR
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Discussion
The goal of this study was to use pop-up satellite archi-
val tag technology to increase our knowledge of the 
post-release survival, movements, and habitat utiliza-
tion of cobia that summer in Virginia waters. To that 
end, we obtained a total of 1686 cobia data-days, cover-
ing a time period from August to March, and waters from 
Chesapeake Bay to off Daytona Beach, FL. While PSATs 
are extremely useful tools for studying large, migra-
tory marine species such as cobia, there are challenges 
with the application of the technology. Those challenges 
impacted this study in a variety of ways including tag 
deployment, tag reporting, and premature release.

We planned to deploy a total of 41 tags, beginning in 
August of each year to reduce the probability of a fish 
being recaptured before it left Virginia waters. In all, we 
were able to deploy 36 of the tags, but a number of factors 
(weather, vessel availability, and fish catchability) pre-
vented all PSATs from being deployed. Even though we 
commenced tagging late in the season, two of the tagged 
cobia were recaptured in Virginia waters within 2 weeks 
of release. One fish was re-released with its X-Tag intact, 
but that PSAT did not report (tag #4). The second recap-
tured fish was harvested, and the angler returned the 
mrPAT tag (#16).

Tag reporting and performance
Of the 36 PSATs deployed, 11 did not report, one 
reported but provided no useful information, and 19 of 
the 24 tags reporting useful information released prior 

to the scheduled 6-month time period. Relative to previ-
ous PSAT studies in our laboratory (e.g., [8–10, 12]), we 
were surprised by the high number of non-reporting tags 
and high number of premature releases in this study. The 
results of the current study, however, are not out of char-
acter with other studies that have used PSAT technology 
on fishes. Musyl et al.’s [18] meta-analysis of studies that 
deployed 731 PSATs on 19 species calculated a mean tag 
reporting rate of 79% (21% of the tags did not report), and 
a mean premature release rate of 82%. These values are 
comparable to the current study which had a tag report-
ing rate of 69% and a premature release rate of 80%.

While premature release occurred with all three tag 
models used in this study, the rate was surprisingly high 
for the mrPATs, only one of which remained attached for 
the full 6-month deployment. Premature releases result 
in lost data-days. Transmitted data indicated that all 16 
prematurely reporting mrPATs initiated the release and 
transmission cycle prematurely because they were identi-
fied as floating at the surface by the tag’s programming 
[the water sensor was “dry” for a total of at least 6  min 
(at 3-s sampling intervals) in any rolling 2-h window]. It 
is probable that some of these tags separated from the 
fish and floated to the surface at which time the con-
ditional release feature was activated, similar to what 
likely occurred for one X-Tag and one PTT-100. Several 
mechanical issues could be responsible for early separa-
tion, including failures involving the anchor, tether, nose 
cone, or release wire. Premature release can also result 
from tag predation by another fish that pulls out the 
anchor or breaks the release wire. Information provided 
by the MTI tags on cobia habitat utilization suggests that 
the default conditional (constant depth) release setting on 
the mrPATs may have been inappropriate for cobia and 
increased the possibility of a conditional release. Depth 
data showed that cobia spend 38% and 25% of their time 
in the top 1  m of the water column during the months 
of August and September, respectively. Of the 16 prema-
ture mrPAT releases, 9 occurred during these months, 
with another 4 premature releases in October, and 3 in 
November. It is possible that when a cobia basks very 
near the water’s surface, the water sensor at the top of 
the tag is repeatedly exposed to air for extended periods, 
resulting in a conditional release. The transmitted data 
do not allow one to determine if any of the 16 mrPATs 
were attached to the fish at the time the release sequence 
was initiated. Three of the tags that released prematurely 
subsequently washed up on North Carolina beaches and 
were found by beachcombers. All three tags lacked the 
tether, anchor, and nosecone, which would have been jet-
tisoned as part of the release sequence whether or not 
the tag was attached to the fish, and none exhibited any 
physical damage suggestive of tag predation.

Fig. 4 Boxplot of cobia depth observations by month. The dark bar 
in each box is the mean of that month’s depth observations. The 
boxes encompass the 25th to 75th percentile of observations. The 
“whisker” lengths are determined by the lesser of the most extreme 
observation for the month or 1.5 times the inter-quartile range (IQR). 
The points outside the whiskers are all observations more extreme 
than 1.5 times IQR. Mean depth decreases each month from a mean 
of 3.8 m in August to 32.1 m in February
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The mrPAT tag is relatively new, and has only been fea-
tured in two published studies. One study reported 100% 
reporting rate with 18 tags attached to Greenland sharks 
(Somniosus microcephalus) with programmed deploy-
ment durations of up to 45 days [14]. The second study 
deployed 10 mrPATs on Japanese eels (Anguilla japonica) 
with programmed durations of up to 121 days [3]. In that 
study, 6 tags were “lost” (did not report) and 4 reported 
prematurely. Our observed non-reporting rate of 31% 
for mrPATs is much larger than the rate of 0% reported 
by Hussey et al. [14], but considerably lower than Chen 
et al.’s [3] 60% of tags lost.

Three of seven X-Tags remained attached for the full 
programmed 6-month deployment period, but delays 
in initial reporting were noted for all three of these 
tags, even though release was initiated at 6  months as 
programmed. The depth data suggest that the PSATs 
remained attached to the fish for 5 to 9  days after acti-
vation of the release sequence followed by a rapid rise 
to the surface and immediate successful transmissions 
which characterizes most releases. From these observa-
tions, we suspect that the release wires on the tags with 
delayed transmissions were not fully corroded during 
the release sequence, and extra time (and/or fish move-
ment) was needed to break free. The delay in separation 
resulted in tags transmitting underwater to no avail, 
consuming battery power. Once the tags surfaced and 
were able to successfully transmit, the limited battery life 
resulted in reduced data recovery rates. Other research-
ers have encountered similar problems with tag release 
mechanisms, and tagged bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) 
and striped bass (Morone saxatilis) have been recaptured 
with an undamaged, non-reporting X-Tag still attached 
more than a year after the scheduled release date ([16]; 
Graves and Horodysky, unpublished data).

All three of the PTT-100s reported after 6  months as 
programmed, but there were issues with data recovery for 
two of the tags. As previously noted, the constant depth 
release of the PTT-100s, which has a pressure sensitiv-
ity of ± 10  m, was not activated as it would likely result 
in premature release from cobia in the relatively shallow 
waters of Chesapeake Bay. By not activating the constant 
depth release, however, we would only get a report from 
the tag at the end of its 6-month deployment, regard-
less of whether or not it remained attached to a fish for 
the entire period. Of the two PTT-100s with reporting 
issues, one tag reported at the programmed time, but 
its transmissions were so few and without reliable loca-
tion that no useable data were recovered. This tag likely 
separated from the fish prematurely, was beached, and 
partially covered by debris, hampering effective trans-
missions at the end of 6  months. The other tag did not 
report until 13  days after its programmed release date. 

The most probable explanation for the reporting delay is 
that the tag released from the fish on time, but encoun-
tered debris that interfered with the antenna as it rose to 
the surface. When the tag successfully transmitted, the 
remaining battery life was limited and only 44% of the 
transmissible data were received.

Although this study encountered many challenges with 
PSAT retention and data recovery, the devices remain 
one of the most effective methods for obtaining fish-
ery-independent data on mortality, location, and habi-
tat utilization. Though imperfect, PSATs were the best 
tool available for this study, and remain one of the best 
options for future studies [27].

Post‑release survival
This is the first study of post-release survival of cobia 
caught in the recreational fishery. We tagged all fish 
made available to us, regardless of condition, provided 
that they met a minimum length established for each tag 
model. The minimum length criteria were set in an effort 
to ensure that fish survival would not be significantly 
impacted by the presence of a towed PSAT. Although the 
effects of PSATs on teleost fish physiology have not been 
evaluated, a study of juvenile sandbar sharks (Carcharhi-
nus plumbeus) smaller than the cobia tagged in this study, 
noted a change of less than 5% in the metabolic rate and 
negligible impacts on swimming kinematics when MTI 
X-tags were attached to the sharks [17]. Considering 
these results, we conclude that the PSATs used in this 
study had negligible impact on the swimming kinematics 
and metabolism of adult cobia.

In this study, we inferred no post-release mortali-
ties from the 24 tags that reported data, and this num-
ber included 7 of the 8 cobia that were hooked deeply. 
Twenty tags remained attached to cobia for at least 
10  days, including 4 from deeply hooked fish, a time 
threshold we established as sufficient to observe mortal-
ity directly resulting from the trauma and stress of cap-
ture, tagging, and release. This resulted in an observed 
post-release mortality rate of 0%. The results demon-
strate that cobia that are deeply hooked and released with 
the hook still embedded in the fish can survive. Two of 
these fish retained tags for periods of 86 and 96 days, sug-
gesting that there were no major long-term effects from 
releasing the fish with the hook in place.

An important assumption for post-release mortal-
ity estimates is that specimen handling is representative 
of typical recreational practices. In this study, angling 
and landing of fish was done solely by research volun-
teers using methods of their choosing, not directed by 
the researchers. One aspect of potential bias, however, is 
that the research volunteers may have been more conser-
vation-oriented than the average angler, and were more 
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respectful of the animals during the capture and release 
process. Throughout the study, we observed that the 
anglers treated all cobia with care. For those that were 
deeply hooked, the line was cut and the hook was left in 
the fish’s esophagus or gut. Not all anglers may be will-
ing to “lose” a hook in a released cobia, and may cause 
additional physical trauma trying to remove a hook. If 
this is a common occurrence, our estimate of post-release 
survival rate may be biased low. This may be offset, how-
ever, by the fact that specimens in this study experienced 
the additional trauma of tag anchor insertion followed by 
the increased energetic demand of towing a PSAT, factors 
that could bias post-release mortality rates upward.

Non-reporting PSATs complicate estimates of post-
release survival. Tags may fail to report for a variety of 
reasons, many of which have nothing to do with the 
condition of the animal carrying the tag. Predation and 
scavenging of PSATs attached to highly migratory species 
by large sharks has been noted from data transmitted by 
tags that continued to function after ingestion and sub-
sequent regurgitation. It is likely that some PSATs do not 
survive such an ordeal (being compromised at the time of 
ingestion), and do not successfully transmit data, result-
ing in a non-reporting tag. However, it is assumed that 
this would be a rare event, and most studies have opted 
to not include non-reporting tags in estimates of post-
release survival [15, 18]. For consistency, in this study 
we excluded all non-reporting tags from our mortality 
estimates.

There are no previous estimates of cobia post-release 
mortality with which to compare our estimate of 0%. 
Graves and Horodysky (unpublished data) observed no 
post-release mortalities for 17 large red drum (Sciaenops 
ocellatus) caught in the Chesapeake Bay and tagged with 
PSATs for periods of 1–6 months. In contrast, in a meta-
analysis of post-release mortality studies that included 20 
saltwater species, Bartholomew and Bohnsack [1] noted 
6 species that had mean post-release mortalities of less 
than 10%, although post-release mortality rates exceed-
ing 50% were observed for some species.

This first study of cobia post-release mortality confirms 
the observation of anglers that cobia are hardy fish, and 
have high survival rates following release when handled 
quickly and respectfully. Our estimate of a post-release 
mortality rate of 0% with a 95% confidence interval rang-
ing from 0 to 5% provides support for the last assessment 
which assumed a post-release mortality rate of 5% for 
cobia released from the recreational fishery [23].

Movements
A goal of this study was to delineate the wintering areas 
for cobia that summer in Virginia waters. Only 8 tags 
remained attached until at least 15 November, however, 

and only 5 remained attached for the full 6-month 
deployment period. One fish migrated as far south as 
Daytona Beach, FL. Five tags, including three of the 
five full-duration tags, reported from waters offshore 
of North Carolina near the continental shelf break, sug-
gesting that these waters are likely an important over-
wintering habitat for cobia that summer in Virginia 
waters.

The date and location of prematurely released tags 
demonstrate that cobia that summer in Virginia waters 
leave the area starting in August, although some may 
remain in local waters as late as early October. Tag pop-
up locations show movement offshore in addition to 
southerly migration. All 8 tags that reported locations 
after 15 November were located more than 15 km from 
shore (mean 61.7  km), while all 14 tags that reported 
prior to 15 November first transmitted from positions 
less than 15 km from the nearest coastline (mean 7.7 km). 
The movement of cobia into offshore waters during the 
winter months is consistent with the results of recent 
acoustic studies that note a conspicuous absence of cobia 
reports from inshore receivers during the months of 
December through March [30]. Young et al. [30] tagged 
146 cobia with acoustic transmitters and received reports 
in spring, summer, and fall months on multiple receivers, 
the majority of which were within 15  km of shore. The 
absence of reports of cobia from these acoustic receiv-
ers in December through March suggests that cobia are 
either not moving during this time, or they are not pre-
sent in inshore areas with acoustic receivers. Together, 
these observations demonstrate a distinct offshore com-
ponent to cobia movements in the late fall and winter.

The one fish in this study that traveled as far south as 
Daytona Beach, FL illustrates that some cobia found 
in Virginia waters during the summer do make exten-
sive seasonal migrations. This individual is of particu-
lar interest because it moved well past the current stock 
boundary at the Georgia–Florida state line. If one only 
considers the PSATs that remained attached for the full 
6-month duration in this study (a very limited sample 
size), one of five fish traveled across the current manage-
ment boundary. Conventional tag return data since the 
1980s also demonstrate some movement (3%) of cobia 
from Virginia into Florida waters [21]. Recently, 1 of 13 
cobia caught in Virginia waters during the summer and 
implanted with acoustic transmitters was reported from 
Florida waters during the winter. This fish was offshore 
of the coastal fixed array receivers and was detected by a 
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management autonomous wave 
glider [28]. Taken together, these observations demon-
strate movement of cobia that summer in Virginia waters 
across the current management boundary. Further study 
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is needed to obtain a precise estimate of movements 
across the current management boundary.

The light data provided by MTI tags have been used 
in other studies to describe in greater detail the likely 
travel paths of pelagic fishes undertaking large-scale 
movements [16, 25]. We considered using light- and 
temperature-based geolocation to study cobia move-
ments in more detail but opted not to, believing such 
travel estimates would not prove particularly useful in 
this study. Traditional methods have relatively large 
errors (≥ 100 km) and our specimens traveled compara-
tively short distances (only 2 fish had net displacements 
exceeding 500 km).

Habitat utilization
Prior to this study, little was known about cobia habi-
tat utilization. The detailed depth and temperature 
records we obtained for 6 individuals for periods of up to 
6  months provide considerable information on seasonal 
changes in cobia habitat utilization. Cobia that summer 
in Virginia waters move into deeper and cooler waters 
as the fall/winter season progresses, consistent with 
the PSAT location data showing that cobia move from 
coastal to offshore shelf waters to overwinter. During 
August, cobia occupied a mean depth of 3.8 m and begin 
occupying progressively deeper waters during the fall. By 
February, the mean depth occupied by cobia was 32.1 m. 
This trend was consistent across individuals, including 
the one fish that traveled to Florida.

The PSAT depth data also show that cobia spend as 
much as 40% of their time in the top 1  m of the water 
column in warm months. This surface association makes 
it clear why sight-fishing for cobia can be so productive 
during the summer months and has gained popularity 
over the past decade [2, 29]. Time spent in surface waters 
drops off quickly during the fall months.

The PSAT temperature data confirm that cobia are a 
warm water fish that spend the vast majority of time in 
waters 20 °C or warmer. Even during January and Febru-
ary, less than 12% of the temperature records indicated 
cobia in waters 18 °C or colder. This is consistent with the 
observations of seasoned recreational anglers who will 
not actively target cobia until water temperatures reach 
20 °C [2].

Conclusions
Fishery managers have had the unenviable task of man-
aging cobia with limited biological information. Prior to 
this study, there were no data to support an estimate of 
post-release mortality and an extremely limited descrip-
tion of cobia habitat utilization. Likewise, movement 
data were restricted to those provided by conventional 

tag returns. The results of this study provide several 
new and useful insights into cobia behavior. Cobia are 
indeed a hardy species that can survive catch-and-release 
even with hooks lodged deep in their throats and the 
additional trauma of satellite tag anchor insertion. The 
observation of 0% post-release mortality is undoubtedly 
below the actual value, but the 95% confidence interval 
range of 0–5% post-release mortality suggests the 5% rate 
assumed by fishery managers is reasonable and likely pre-
cautionary. Knowledge of cobia movements and migra-
tions are limited, but we are beginning to get a sense for 
where and when these fish travel. PSAT location reports 
combined with archived temperature and depth data 
show that cobia found in Virginia waters in the summer 
have largely left by October and occupy waters at least 
15  km offshore of North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Florida during the winter months. The limited number 
of tags that remained attached for the full deployment 
and successfully reported data prevent us from delineat-
ing overwintering areas, but the evidence suggests that 
North Carolina waters near the continental shelf break 
may be an important overwintering area for cobia that 
occupy Virginia waters during the summer. Some Vir-
ginia cobia overwinter at more southern locations, but 
more information is needed to know the fraction of cobia 
that undertake these movements. It is clear, though, that 
offshore movements in winter are at least as important as 
southerly migrations. Movement offshore is almost cer-
tainly temperature-driven, as cobia have a clear affinity 
for waters 20 °C or warmer. They also display marked sea-
sonal differences in water column depth utilization which 
clearly affects their vulnerability to various fisheries.
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